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THE JASPER NEWS
AiLTIIUll P DRAKE PuDliBher

JA8PBU - - MISSOURI

Entered at tho Postoffice at Jasper
Mo ns second class matter Scptcm
her 21 i893

One Year 160
Six months - 75
Four months 50
Single copies 05

Advertising Rates
Space rate for last page and inside

pages per inch 10 cents each Issue
All uvatlable space on front pnge con ¬

tracted or v
Rite for local notices per line 5 cents

each Issue
To insure Insertion copy must be in

by Tuesday evening
Resolutlonsof respect cards of thanks

and obituary poetry will be charged
for by the line

member Ozark Press Association

Additionetl Local
Dr V T Embree and- - family

Mrs CEmbre- - und Mrs Bert
Wheeler of Pittshutfj Kuns visit
edC I i nl H F Embree and
families Sunday

City M iTshal H ier presented
thU office with a bunch of his fine

roses lat weak Mr Hager is quite
successful in growing botli roses
and other flowers

Vm Akard of Fairplay Mo

who won tho stite amateur cham-

pionship
¬

at the stale meet of gun
clubs at Jmilin last week is a cousin
of Miss Fox of Jasper

John Kincaid favored this office

Monday with a c tuple of boxes of

his fine struvberrbs Mr Kincaid
knows hovlo cultivate strawber ¬

ries and lit his fin berriep

Iitirson Kes who has been
spending h furlong1 wih Rev and
Mrs Ir left Sunday night to re-

turn
¬

t Newport News Va
where he h in Army service

c X 5 f

The following visited John Marsh

and family at Joplin last Sunday
L T JUcCane and family E W

Scott and famtty T B Hardway
and familyVnd UeoJSarl and wife

Fred Crandall and wife Mrs Bert
Crandall and Mrs Whitesel of Jop-

lin
¬

viBited J W Crandall and fam ¬

ily last Thursday night Mrs

Whitesel remained a few days with
her sister Mrs Crandall

T H B Bell is recovering nicely

froman operation for gallstones at
the Carthage Hospital last week
Mr Bell has been sick for tome
time now and his many friends
will be glad to hear oj his recovery

Glen Buzzard was discharged
from the army last week and has
returned home By the looks of
him no one would guess that he
has been in the hospital and under
the care of physicians much of the
past year

Joe Smith returned last week
from a liljli trip to Kiowa County
Kans where he went to see the
wheat on the place he and his fa-

ther

¬

bought down there a year or
two ago He says prospects are
good there

H J Deardorff returned Satur-
day

¬

morning from Rochester Minn
where he took his wife for treat-
ment

¬

at the Mayo Bros institution
He left Mrs DardorrT improving
nicelv and expects her to recover
in a slmrt while

Lace Sale

Sntiiriliy June 7 we will put
our entire line of Val Laces on
sale at 5 cents per yard One day
only These are unusual values
Dont miss this sale Resp J D
Harbur

Dr Houier Moves Office

Dr D C Houser m ved his of-

fice
¬

this week to the Sam Davis
barn on South Main His phone
number is 139

Cream Producers
If you are using a cream can

belonging to a creamery you are
violating a Missouri State Law and
are subject to prosecution 4o 4t

Paint is a necessity
not a luxury

After your house needs painting every ycai
you wait it will require more paint and
more labor to put it in good condition
And every year you wait your house is
worth less Good paint money is eood
paint insurance And its pretty good insur--

ancc on the value of your property too

Tha Guaranteed
Dh-V-Ut-

L Lead andZinc Paint
Fewer Gallons Wears Longer 1

Ifyour house needs painting come
in and let us tell you what it will
cost you to ijse Devoe

We say Devoe because its
- -- - absolutely pure

- Thats why Devoe takes fewer
- gallons wears longer and costs

lhi - less by the job or by the year
- And thats why we guarantee

- Devoe without reserve

Ask us for helpful illustrated book
let Keep Appearances Up and
Expenses Down s

Burgner Bowman Lumber Co
Jasper Mo j
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Births
The following births were reported to

tho News the past week by Dr Knott
To V W MoPealc and wife 0 miles

northwest a girl Thursday May 29

To H Q Sherrell and wife 8 miles
southeast a girl Jrldny May 30

To Harold Schooler and wife G miles
northeast a boyWedncday June 4

The Christian Church gave a baa
ket dinner Sunday June nt in hon
or of John Wines sufe return from
France Although a few members
wer unable to attend fifty seven
including a few guests enjoyed
th wonderful feast spread on the
lawn at J A Wines home

Childrens Party
The party given by Mrs Owensby in

honor of her two elder children Tona
and Nolo 8unday whs n birthday
party to be remembered by twenty four
little lads and lassies After watching
tho Inst dickers of the 9 and 7 candled
cakes they were served with ice cream
and cake after which Mr Owensby led
the crowd to a large mulberry tree in
the timber Tana and Aolu were re-

membered
¬

with handkerchiefs and
cards and each one itemed to have un
enjoyable time

THERE WAS A MAN

There was a man who fancied
That by driving good ami riM

Hed get his car across the I rack
iielotfi the train eume pui

Hed miss the engine by mi inch
Anil mnrla ilia Imtll lllltlftu tnm

There was n nin who fancied tills
There isnt any more

There was a wise old trainman
Expert at coupling airs

He used his feet to push in place
The knuckle and drawbars

He did it thus for muny year
And thoughtit great fun

He had two feet to push with
He now has only one

13111 Jones on the repair track
Imagined he could do

Amoments work beneath the car
Without the Hag of blue

Well yes he did it many times
In spite of rule and warning

One duy an engine bumped the car
Hillss wife is now in mourning

Between the rails of northbound track
Mike smoked IiU pipe of clay

As 37 with redball freight south
Sped noisily on her way

Trtould take four steps to clear both
trucks

These steps Mike did not take
Then Number Kour approached un-

heard
¬

RESULT An Irish Wake
Jimmy was an active kid

lie Ihtd beside the truck
He got on us the truins went up

And olf iit they came buck
It ditl no good to wurn him

for Jim knew much the best
That lie uus in no danger

His tombstone reads At Ilest

Teet of Woolenc
One test Is to cut off a bit of the

selvedge nnd touch n match to It If
It shrivels up but does not burn it is
wool tint ifVOie fabric burns with a
flame It Is cotton Another way Is to
put a bit of the cloth In a test tube
or other glnss rpceptaclewlth u solu ¬

tion of caustic Mda The soda will
cat up tho wool leaving that which
Is not wool

Why Huskies Go Blind
Many dogs tliit are drhen In double--

traced burners go blind Pal titles
of Ice exceedingly hard and line fall
from tho brush of the dog that Is trav-

eling

¬

ahead and striking the eye
scratch it nnd In time cause pailinl
or total blindness Tho more fero-

cious

¬

dogs of the pack fight their way
to tho front of the teams and are
usually i aved fiom this tioublc
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Make the Message Plain
We try to make our little messages each week

bo plain that a child can understand for the Harvest
is now here nnd every one wants to save it Our
part is in furnishing Oil and Binder Twine and di ¬

recting farm hands to those who need them We
ate selling thefamous Plymouth Sisal and Standard
Twine for 22 cents a pound cash in our fists or 22
cents per pound on time with interest from date and
here is where we want to make the message plain
We want settlement when you get the twine either
by cash or note Catthage people appreciate our
price so much that they are coming up heie for this
good twine and claim they save 1 cent a pound on
known brands of twine and some say they would
pay 8 cents mote for Plymouth than for twine that
does not carry the makers name You had better
get you a new Schuttler Wagon and take care of
your wheat We have a new carload on hnnd

mCome see Your Humble Servants

Webb Bros

Now is the Time
To buy a Clark Jewel Oil Cook Stove the

stove with high burners that cooks quicker
and bakes more evenly on less oil They are
in a class of their own

We have sold the Clark Jewel four years

Baynes Hardware

eg
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Wheat
Asks odds of nobody when it
conies to Groceries Quality
the best and the price reason-
able

¬

The best price and a
square deal for your produce

WHEAT the Gfooof

DRY CLEANING
When jou send that suit of clothes to us for cleaning it will be
returned to ou free from any offensive odors and the spots will
have been thoroughly removed

We have a complete and thoroughly modern Dry Cleaning Plant
and are in position to do your work of the highest character

Automobile delivery service to your door

UP-TO-DA- TE LAUNDRY COMPANY
Carthage Missouri
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The proof of the pudding is in the eating thereof and any owner of

a DODGE CAR will tell vou that the DODGE proves its own quality and
durability Thousands in use in the Army and the Government still buy ¬

ing them in large numbers Just come to see us before you buy

oiSSttS S H BUTLER Dealer Golden City
County and Lincoln Towmbip and half of Sheridan in Jasper County
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